Product code:
JT-LH-SCSE10XX-01(A)

11 Days Arctic in Depth
北極 11 天深度郵輪之旅
03 Jul 2020 – 13 Jul 2020 ( Oslo 奧斯陸 – Oslo 奧斯陸)

All-Inclusive

Scenic Cruises 非凡體驗

Scenic Eclipse is the World’s
First Discovery Yacht and the
first ocean cruise ship from
Scenic. Launching on 15 August
2019. Designed to deliver the
ultimate experience of a lifetime
for only 228 guests (200 guests
for Arctic & Antarctica voyages),
Scenic Eclipse takes ocean
cruising to a whole new level –
marrying luxury, discovery and
safety, and giving guests the
opportunity to explore above
and
beyond
what
was
previously imaginable.
Scenic Eclipse 是 Scenic Cruise
第一艘遠洋遊輪。 將會在
2019 年 8 月 15 日 首 航 。
Scenic Eclipse 最多可為 228 位
客人 (南北極航次最多為 200
位客人)提供一輩子的終極體
驗，將海洋旅程提升到一個豪
華水平。

 一價全包式 – 酒水款待、岸上遊、機場接送服務

 專業極地探險隊

 私人管家服務貼心打點

 平均每天兩次極地觀光體驗(視乎天氣而定)

 船上提供免費 Wi-Fi 無線網絡

 免費提供禦寒外套, 冷帽及長靴

 近乎 1:1 船員及乘客服務比例

 乘客可選擇潛水艇或直升機探險 (需額外收費)

 價錢包括所有船上服務人員及觀光小費

All prices are based on twin-sharing basis in USD 價格以二人一房每位美元計算

Departure dates
出發日期

03 Jul 2020

Verandah Suite

USD 12,535 up

Deluxe Verandah
Suite

Sold Out

Grand Deluxe
Verandah Suite

Spa Suite

Sold Out

Sold Out

***Cruise fare does not include port charges, all taxes and Sundries USD 2,060 up

Product code:
JT-LH-SCSE10XX-01(A)

Day 日期

ITINERARY
Oslo - Longyearbyen (D)

1

Your journey into wonder begins as you fly from Oslo to Longyearbyen, where the crew of Scenic Eclipse will warmly greet you as you
step on board. Settle into your handsomely appointed suite and acquaint yourself with the sumptuous facilities of your luxurious Discovery
Yacht as you set sail for Isfjorden. Raise your glass as you toast the start of your voyage at the welcome cocktail reception hosted by the
Captain, who will introduce your expert Discovery Leaders and their team.
Please book your flight to arrive prior to 5am. A pre tour night or city stay is advisable to ensure you meet the included flight to
Longyearbyen on embarkation day. Your included on tour flight will not be finalized until closer to departure.

Svalbard Archipelago (B,L,D)
The Svalbard Archipelago is one of the world’s northernmost inhabited areas with rugged glaciers and frozen tundras waiting to be
explored. Due to her size, unique technological capabilities and environmental controls, your Discovery Yacht will take you on an in-depth
exploration of this fragile region of vast environmental significance with minimal impact. Owing to the extraordinary nature of this region,
the sailing and expedition schedule is flexible. Your experienced Captain and Discovery Leader will carefully plan each day’s activities
based on the conditions.

2

3 -10

11

Discovery: Your cruise includes a vast range of tailored Scenic Discovery excursions and getting out into the big wild will be a highlight.
Equipped with a fleet of Zodiacs, kayaks, and a submarine (additional cost and subject to regulatory approval), daily excursions to
discover the wildlife, marine life and their predators will take you to places of your wildest dreams. Scenic Eclipse cruises in the prime time
for wildlife spotting, and there will be many opportunities to be on the lookout for the dominant predators including Polar bear, who number
as many as 3,000 animals, as well as the Arctic fox. Marine species include the carefully protected walrus with its characteristic tusks and
several species of whale. Once hunted almost out of existence in a region now transformed into a dedicated conservation area, your
encounters with these giants of the sea will be a memory to treasure. Your crew will navigate close to some of the most beautiful glaciers
such as the Monacobreen Glacier on Svalbard, and the 14th of July Glacier in northwestern Spitsbergen where, if conditions are
favourable, the chance to witness a glacier calving will be a highlight. There will be the chance to cruise some secluded bays and stunning
fjords like Hornsund on the western side of the southernmost tip of Spitsbergen Island as well as spotting the many species of birdlife that
are present during the short Arctic summer. Each day the Discovery Leaders will schedule activities so that while on board, you’ll have
plenty to keep you occupied including entertaining presentations, documentaries and more. There will also be time for you to relax in your
suite, watch the live streaming on your TV from the exterior cameras, and tempt your palate as you explore the extensive range of dining
options.

Svalbard Archipelago (B,L,D)
Continue cruising the Svalbard Archipelago.

Longyearbyen - Oslo (B)
Your cruise ends this morning as you disembark and fly to Oslo taking away wonderful memories of your adventures.

Terms & Conditions 條款及細則
›
›
›
›
›

›
›

All prices are in USD, based on twin-sharing availability on 17 Jun 19.
Subject to any taxes and surcharges which are imposed by the service providers before departure.
If a material alteration to a package tour after the tour is commenced for reasons beyond control, the
travel agency may impose any charges to his clients as a result of an increase in operation costs.
Cancellation fee of HK$1,000 per person per transaction will be levied on top of service providers’
policy.
Scenic Cruise may reserves the rights to make changes on itinerary, timing, cancellation due to
weather condition or specific reasons. These changes are not considered as against “The Trade
Descriptions Ordinance, Chapter 362, Laws of Hong Kong”. Passengers shall not make claim against
Scenic Cruise or/and the travel agency for any compensation.
Other terms and conditions remain the same as laid on https://www.scenicusa.com/
All information is subject to change without prior notice.

›
›
›
›
›

›
›

所有費用按 2019 年 6 月 17 日之價格作參考並以美元每位計算。
服務供應商保留於行程出發前收取有關調整附加費或其他應繳稅費。
叙做訂位後如因迫不得已之理由更改項目而增加經營成本，本公司保留向顧客徵收額外
費用之權利。
乘客如欲取消行程，服務供應商將按照取消政策處理及另行收取每位每交易計之行政費
用港幣$1,000。
所有情況有所調整/更改/取消，以 Scenic Cruise 公司最後安排為準，乘客同意及接受
Scenic Cruise 最終的決定權及不會當作違反商品說明條例，亦就此放棄向 Scenic Cruise 及
本公司追討或索償。
其公司之其他條款細則，以網站 https://www.scenicusa.com/或英文行程書內為準。
所有資料如有任何變更恕不另行通知。

